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NOTICESMALL CROWD WITNESSES
WALTER L MAIN CIRCUSDANIELS AfJS PREACHESPREACH FIRST SERMON

AT TABERNACLE TODAY

deliberation, and dealing with the most
important affaire in the lUi of men,
while . req'iiring reasonable dispatch,
docs not safely Jesd itself to rapid
transit methods."

While welcoming constructive criti-
cism, ' ho eiprcssed the opinion that
ilestruetive eritieinni could only have
the effect of making worse the condi-
tions it nought to remedy.

her siattr, Mrs. Wingate Vnderhill, gave
a sewing party in her honor.
' On Wednesday at 8 p. m Miss Buth
Hall was hostess aa a dinner party
given in honor of Miss Egerton.

On Thursday afternoon Misses Mary
end Beatrice Turner gave a miscellane-
ous shower, alias Florence Egerton gave
a Dutch shower on Friday. Oa Monday
afternoon Miss Florence Harrow gave
Miss Egerton 41 kitchen shower.

COURTS S INAUeURA L SERMON

Natural Result of Such Criti- -

cism, Says Judge Is
Rule of Mob

MAKES SPECIAL CHARGE
TO WAKE GRAND JURY

AdmiU Occasional Instances of
Miscarried Jnstice But Pre-

fers That 99' Guilty Men

Should Escape Rather Than
' That One Innocent One

Should Be Punished

Critic of the court have probald.v

not oaiderd that if auvh criticism
produces iti aaturai result, nothing will
stand between ai the rule of the
mob, derlsred Judge Finnic A. Daniels
ia a special harg to We grin a jury
t the opening of the May criminal

terns of Wake county Superior Court
yesterday.

' Th charge wa a direet reply to
ritas of the courts, and while couched
ia temp rata buignste, vigorously de-

fended the probity of the courts. At-

tributing the bulk of criticism to mis-

information or lack of information,
lodge Daniels declared "the overwhelm-
ing majority of the re rd iris rendered

' are ia accordance with the law and evi- -

Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin

lerteo. Beet HeMea. SUie.

The next time
you buy c&lomel

ask for '

Th purified and refineej
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtue retain,
ed and unproved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

at r - saa ree.se

skip or Tabsrculosls, mar use H under

ADDIUNB . . . Arcade

deaee, aad reach the real and essential
justice of the eases ia which they are

'. rendered."
While admitting there are occasional

Instances of injustice, the judge assert-
ed his belief in the principle that it is
better that ninety-nin- e guilty men

' should escape than that one who Is in-

nocent should suffer.
Jadgc Daniels made specific refer-

ence to two. eases tried in this State
within the year both of which resumed
in acquittals that provoked widespread
criticism the Saugg case in thin county
and the case of Archer Fanner et .il
charged with criminal assault ia Wayne

.... county. Ia each instance, he unequivo-
cally approved the verdict of the jury.

Rector Of St.. Mary's At Dio
cesan Convention Discusses

Interchurch Movement

Charlotte, alas hst th Masons,
Bed Cross and ma ay other civic bodies
have understood the value of unity far
better thaa the church waa the assert ion
of Bev. Warren W. Wsy, rector of 8t
Mary's school, Kaleigh, in delivering
the sermon inaugurating the 104th an
nual contention of the Kpiseopal Diocese
or Aorta Carolina, in Bt.'Peter' church
lousy. Dr. Way dealt with the vital
issues of the time. Referring to the
interchurch auirement he said: ''There
was a great (oafcreaVe held recently ia
this city, at which many denominations
were represented. If that conference
achieves it aim, it will have to adopt
this rule of yielding a part of what one
personally thinks proper and beat, if it
secure tne unity or evangelistic par
poss that it is seeking."

There ' are ia attendance about 1M
ministerial and lay delegates. The first
bouses aessioa was held this after
asou whea a secretary and committees
were named.

Bev. K. A. Peniek reported for the
committee) of the diorsie oh the nation
wide campaign, and Col. Albert Cox, on
th oewanee campaign.

Tonight Rt. Bev. J. B. Cheshire,
presidio? officer, delivered his annual
address, followed by an address on the
colored work by Bishop Henry Delany.
Keporta were submitted from the Char-
lotte and Kaleigh convocations.

Tomorrow the convention will follow
up work en the nation-wid- camnanrn
with aa address by Bev. L. 8. Wood, of

ion, representing national r.

This will be followed by a re-
port en the Woman's Auxiliary, and by
nomiaauon witu another business ses
sion in the afternoon.

At 8:30 at night there will be renorta
on St. Mary's school, Raleigh, and the
Thompson orphanage, while a service
will be held at. the same hour at Bt.Vii.)llV. -- knl- ..1. 1.1 Y. ,m.vuu... lUU'tU, KUIUTCIT, WllU DUUlOp

imi7 jwcsiuing.
After lunch Wednesday the ennveti

tion will make a visit to 8t. Peter'.
nospital, the Thompson ornhanaa-- and
me uooa namsritan hospital.

Business Manager For Peace.
Mr. W. C. Prsasly'has arrived in th

city from Troy, Teas., to take ap his
work as business manager of Peace

CASTO R I A
For Infant aad Children

In ye For Over 30 Years
Always bear

the
Signature of

HAIR HIUTS f
Helpfst Advice Tor Can of (he Hair

Worthy th attention ef Kvery.
eae Whs Would Avoid Daadraff,
Itching gcaip, Cray Hair d
Baldness.

h rniH mair armiie kih
troubled: with dandruff or Kekina sealpaaa
Parisian aas daily for week and y will"i' r?r- -t sea how qaickly itfaUhur .. .... .

mmA - "hmuwwu uq iwnins acajp.

"Beter solas to bad a Mb a little r.vi..as lata say seal," aays a woman whose lux.
"7"? """ hair - sreetly ad-
mired. ."This keens ne k.1.' or scrasslr. help It to retain Its natural

. . ' sassss It eaey to dean

. Beautiful, soft, s loser, healthy hair, and
lots of H, Is s simple matter for those who
us Perk lan as. This haraUoaa, ineipen- -
eiru, oeiicatair penuBaoa. an paw srsasy in.
virorator ia sold by J. C Brantley aad at allroa arosT an toilet sowatm. B aor i
set th stmalii Farieiaa aa (Otrooi'i)
that baa the money-boc- k ruaraatoe printed
on erery paciar Adv.

300 Hampers
of Beans

ta th sere with f

' ft lanroiwa vnne erne, and Unit A eHef mm
auickly nrov Its elrideney. Costs i Bar sera.

liwXVwL fcrssaA

I raises Jarors.
Seeordiag hia observations as to th.i

manner in which the average citizen
perrorms hia dnty as a juror he said:

The requirement of jury arm v
eoght to bo reasonably construed and
excuse allowed whenever their refiienl
would result in aerions loss or

f I kelieve thia conviction a roue ia mv
Lasso psoas

A medium crowd of eireoi devotee
watched with disappointment yesterday
the small aad spiritless Walter I Main

Society Cireua. --

last week, it was explained yesterday,
the show was involved in a railroad
wreck, resulting ia the killing of some
of the animals.

This could not explain the lack of
major attractions, but it might account
for the absence of "pep" shown ia the
two performances at Uatling' field yes-

terday.
The show came her with little press

notice and little bill boarding, but old
friends of the old Walter U Mala at-

traction went out to sec, saw, and came
back sadder

Only three men ere listed as "missing
in action", is the A. K. F. during the
world war.

Jehasoaiaa Book Clas.
The Johnsonian Book Club met yes-

terday afternoon with Mrs. W. A.
Hoke. The program was in charge of
Mrs. 8am tie' Lawreiu.' who read a
sketch on 'Immigration."

, Wedding at Looisburg. '
Louisburg, May 4. Miss Kathleen

Egcrton, who will on Wednesday even-
ing. May ", become the bride of Mr. 8.
C. Cbeoson. of Elizabeth City, has been
the recipient of many social attentions
the past week. On Tuesday, April 27,

LEAVE HEADACHE
AT DRUG STORE

Moner Back While You Wait
at Counter if Aapironal Does
Not Relieve in Two Minutes

--Absolutely Safe
riavs half an hour or mort of headache nain

by tktn Um new A4ronal Kliiir iiuut of
the slow actin tablets that hav to wait so
Son to be d treated and absorbed. Aapiroaal
act rUrht wow aad without the sliirhtast den-
ser to your heart or annoyance to row stom-ac- a.

Yoar pheaiciaa rocomaacBoa Aapironal be--
eaua be knowa it remove the eauea of bilkioa
and aiek beaoarbe br sentlr aetinc on th
Hear. coaraeUn btliouaaM and eoaatlpatiaa
aad preventing the return of vowr haadacb
apt ar.

The ant' tint row hav a headaeb so to
roar waareat dnar store, hand the clerk half
a dollar for a bottle of Aapironal and tell Mas
to aervo row two taeapoonaful In a little water.
era your waiea in fear nana own on tea

mates and call for roar aaoner back, as par
aaanaiaetwrvr's rue rm tee. if yoa can't tod
roar baaaarha fad in away within th tiro
liaslt. Doat be baahfal for war drarrat
Invites vow aad expect row to try it. Every
body k dotes It, 8aa swarantee applies to
com, eourn and aeuralsia. Adv.)

HOW SOME GIRLS

DRESS SO WELL

"Diamond Dye" Make Faded,

Old, Shabby Apparel Color-

ful and New

' Don't worry about perfect ' results.
Css "Diamond Dyes, guaranteed to give
a new, rich, fadeless color to any fab-
ric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, cot-
ton or. mixed goodsy dresses, blouses,
stockings, skirts, children's coat, feath-
ers, draperies, coverings.,

Tho Direction Book with each package
tell so plainly how to diamond dye over
every color that you eaa not make a
mistake.

To match any material, have druggist
how you "Diamond Dye Color Card.

. Adv,

S'Ccimitt hair can bt) h
m made (oft and easy Xi.
M to managt by using
K Nelson' Hair Ding

Mstssa'SbtVs n4eal kWVanvh) law Q
H Osalas ibscbeirlanitaUisusli Q
B tat rlr U veasn , I
B It Mllene aade V i "i
B aa asaae lea sals V
Ik aaswlaa aad sale. v
VL CtbalV. MMosa'nur JUn crnm

as.'aiit HAawcsil,

sJV - wWftUBUS.IwS

nJSka. Sofearvtirapja

Cold, Headache. Toothache, Earache,
neuralgia, lambago, Koeumatiem, Neu
ritis. Joint Fains, and Pain gsaerally.

Bandy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Barer paekAge. Aspiria
is ths trade mark of Barer Manufacture
of Monoaeetiaeidtster ef Balieylicaeid.
aav. .

Anyon suffering with tuberculosis
will learn something of vital Impor-
tance if they will com to tlO West
Jones St. Adr.

njMawoBM,TsrrakartiaJ,
iteains; aki Sims mea

olroM from
GsiesrasUa,

GAIXOWAT DBUO COMPACT.

DGDSON WOULD STOP
'

SALE OF GALOm

Bsys Calomel It Mercury uut
Aoti Liks DTnamit oa

' Your Liver.

Dodsoa Is making a hard fight against .

ealomel ia the South. Every druggist has
noticed a great failing off in the hale of
salomeL They all give the earn rescoa,
Dodson' Liver Tone is taking it plaoa.

"Calomsl is dangerous and people know
h, while Dodson- - Liver Tone is perfectly
ate and gives better result,' said a.

prominent. Vocal druggiat. Dodana
liver Toss is personally jrsntd by
every druggist. A Urge bottle cost but
a few cents, and if it fails to give easy
relief in every case of liver abjhneaa
aad constipation, you have only to ask
for your money back.

DodBoas Liver Ton is a pleasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, hana-I- s

to both children snd adults. Take
a spoonful at night and wake up feeling
flue; no biliousness, sick headache, add
stomach or constipated bowel. It
dossat (Tip or eaus inconvenience all
the next day like violent oalomeL Take
a dose of calomel today and tomorroir
you will feel weak, sick and nauseated.
Dont lose a day' work I Tak DodH

eon's Liver Tone instead aad feel flae,
full of vigor and ambition.

TUBERCULOSIS
It was when physician said

it was impossible for. J. at.
Wilier, 'Ohio Druggist to um
rive the ravage of Tubereu
losia, be began experimenting;
on himself, and discovered the
Home Treatment, known aa
ADDILXNE. Anyone wit hi
Couth ahowinc tuoareolar tend

plan direction. Send jpour nan and sddrsss to
Bslldln. . . . . ColaaBeea, OUi'

Oliver Twist Suits
Boys Suits in Oliver Twist
styles, pants in shades of
blue, tan and brown with
white and fancy stripe
shirts. Sizes 3 to 8 years,
big values at . tQ (C
$1.98, 12.98 and PJ7D
White Wash Suits and

White Duck Hats.
Wfiite Wash' Suits at
$1.98, $2.48 4J9 QQ
and ...... ... . Oa-t- 0

White Duck llats; 0,
special at ... . . . DOC

Creepers
for one and two-ye- ar tots,'

.!':..8......$1.98
Children's Smock Cham.

bray Dresses . ,
t

2 to 6 years. All colors. '
Priced $1.98 ttQ flC
$2.98 and 4....treJee7j

' "
' In '

Children's White Dresses
of Voile, Lawn and Organ-
dy. Priced CA tQ
98c, $1.98 to .v4..V(J -

AN OPPORTUNITY,
.

Toaag whits aaesfwho are not afraid of hard work and prefer healtb-f- al

oatdoor life, will be given sn opportunity of learning an interest
ing profltable business.

The contracting gm of building permaaent road is the next big
job ear government, the states, counties and cities hsve te tackls hun-

dreds of mllliona already svailable for thia purpose.

Lenoir Coanty, N. C, alone has two and ane-ha-lf mllllsn to ssesd.
Get la th gams quick 1 Yoaag man If yoa are willing to work hard

to Wars, ws will stsrt yoa oa an earning capacity of from S7.M te
tiee.M per month and the greater chance ef learning a gnat aad proa-tab-le

basiaoss.

If yoa ar really interested, call oa or phone 758, E. M. Pratt, Snpt.
materials, employment snd transportation," betweeen five and six o'clock
every evening, er Write the West Construction Company, Ktnstoa, N. C.

If you sre looking for soft eaay jobs doa't call at all.

Beginning you will be employed a helper on Truck snd Tractor
Tramportation ; Assistants to Steam and Ga Engineer; Helper to Car
penters; Helper to Grading, Concrete and Asphalt Foreman, or say
other work outaidu of common labor work that you are called upon to
do, and you will learn the Bond Building Game from the ground up.

j Experts familiar with road building will be given work and wage,
in keeping with their ability.

tThe West Construction Company
Kintton, N. C.

Defends Snares Verdict.
Taking the hnuggs ease which was

tried a few months ago in this country,
b said:

"A citizen had been killed ia hia
store at night under eireumatanre that
led to the belief that hia assailant while
engaged in rubbing the atore had taken
the life of the owner to secure his es-

cape or to prevent identification.
"A witness in a preliminary investi-

gation testified to facta, which is
would demand the conviction of

the accused. Thia witness on the trial
in this court was examined by the State
and testified that he knew nothing jut
the farts relating to the homicide and,
upon being confronted with his former
testimony, denied or professed not to
remember it.

"fader these circumstances, the Soli-

citor was unable to proceed, the pris
oner was acquitted, and there was
criticism not of the jury, but of the law
that permitted what many believed a
flagrant miscarriage of Justice.

"The critics, some of whom would,
ia their zeal, have abrogated the law
of evidence governing the rejection
of the former testimony of the witness
did not know or did not atop to con-
sider why it was that the law did not
permit a conviction upoa evidence which
upon the trial oof the prisoner the wit-
ness denied nd repudiated.

'The rule of evidence forbids the eon- -

on previous statements of
prosecuting witness, though made under
oath, and requirea direet and personal
testimony before the jury at the trial.

The rule is entirely sound and reas-
onably and approved by every court in
the United Htatea and by every author
nho has written on the law of evidence,
as well as by every man of ordinary
intelligence who takes time to consider

"As a practical question it would have
been neit to impossible for a jury to
decide when tho witness swore falsely,
or he did swear falsely, whether at the
trial or before it, and to permit a con-
viction, under the circumstances, would
set a precedent for annulling a prin
ciple of evidence wisely designed for
safeguarding the innocent man. stand-
ing trial for his life.
Believes There Is Confidence In

Con rts.
Before closing the judge expressed

the conviction that those who harshly
criticize the courts do not .truly re-

flect the sentiment of the people of the
state. In this connection, he saldi

"I am sure yoo will agree with me
that any reasonable prudent and well
informed man prefers that his moat Im-

portant interest! be decided by such
a jury of his peers, under the aenctlon
of an oath, having heard all tho evi-
dence from the lips of sworn witnesses,
having aeen them examined and cross
examined In the effort to sift the true
from the false, having considered their
character and knowledge and weight
and judged their testimony, with all
the help that the argument of counsel
and the charge of tho court ea lend,
rather thaa take the verdict of a tri-
bunal composed of the ablest- - editors,
hankers an business mea or the most
brilliant talker of the street based
updo Inaccurate reports aad "flying
rumors.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
- NOT THE LOGICAL MAN

Goldsboro, May 3. 'Cameron- Morri
son, of Charlotte, declared that the fail
ure of the people of North Carolina
in the past to promote a lieutenant gov
ernor to the governorship was not a mere
hoodoo, in- - making a strong address in
behalf of hi candidacy for governor
before a large audience at the county
courthouse here tonight.

He said that the policy of not promot-
ing the lieutenant governor to the gov-
ernorship was founded in sound reason;
that there was nothing in the duties of
the lieutenant governor, who simply pre
side over the legislature, to train or
equip him for the great office of gov-
ernor; that the people knew it would
be unwise precedent of promoting the
lieutenant governor to the governorship,
because if the precedent was enre estab
lished it would result in selecting a
governor indirectly, four years ahead
of time without regard to Issue and
purposes of the people at the time the
governor was chosen.

Mr. Morrison spoke at Fremont in thia
county this afternoon speaking to a 8
large crowd which gathered on the
streets of the towa. He spraka

aad at Baileys oa Wednesday.

Senators Enjoy Eulogy of Kluttz
By Dr. Henderson '

(Coatlnacd From Page Oae)

of ths North Carolina Oeneral Assem-
bly and special agent of th Census
Bureau, today seat a telegram from
Dunn to J. A. Poole, an agent of the
Internal Revenue force in North Caro-Un-

congratulating him on being called '

to Washington to tak Intenilv train-
ing for hi enlarged duties..;

"Congratulate you on being tailed to
such high honor" wired Colonel Shell I

.and opening the door of tho knock of i
opportunity added "tell Godwin be eaa
sleep easy. Thing In very line ihape.
Cam Morrison is gaining ground faat.
I am leaving no (ton unturned for my
friend."

"I am going to rote for Morrison
but I am praving for Bob Tags to win,"
modestly admitted Dr. W. B. Meaeham,
head of the osteoDathle sanitarium at
Asheville, ia the office ef Beprcsentative

oruioa wearer this morning.
Outside th anbernatorial race.

Dr. Meaeham says there is little inter-es-t
in politic. He had little to say

wits respect to the Overmsn-Brook- s

campaign. Hi reticence reminded Mr,
weaver of ths statement of a well
knowa North Carolinian a few day ago wmm

woen asxea as te hia nraferenee in th
Overman-Brook- s eon testt

Ta. for Senator Simmons' replied
th sage.

Hammer May Resign.
Efforts to confirm a nerairtsnt niuil

about the Capitol yesterday Sad today)
that United States Attorney W. C. Hum- -
aie,rr the Western District, ia wains
to resign his office before th June pri-mar- y

were met with the answer that
there Is no more reason for Mr. Hato- -
aser to resign thaa there Is for ths head
of th Department, Attorney Oeneral
Palmer, to quit before the eonveatios.

nevertheless, it has beea said by
persoaa ia a position to know that Mr.
llammer ia going to hav hia name tak
en off the federal payroll and make
aa inter-sir- , eitnraign against Bplisitof ' ! tX

miad aad has existed there for more
thaa a quarter of a century, because I
observed that the aveeage citizen drawn
upon the Jury had a real and a high
aease) of hia responsibility for the per-
formance of thia dnty, and that ho sel-
dom asked to be freed from it except

poa grounds that appeared entirely
reasonable. I know that the great body

' of our people partake of thia sense ,f
responsibility aad that, ia spite of s.me
undoubted ineonvenienre and hardship,
they cheerfully discharge thia important
public duty. And, gentleman, when I

' consider the small compensation of the
juror, graad aad petite, hit willingness
to Snake personal sacrifices aad Lis on"
acieatious pnrpoae W take aa honorable
aad highly useful part in the adminis-tratio- a

of the lawa of his country and
the aeeertaiameat and the protection of
the righta of hia neighbor., I feel that
probably mora than most publie officials
ha deserves the thanks of the court and
Ma fellow eltliens." '

- After emphasising the importance of
the select ioa of proper jurors aad call-
ing attention to the requirement of the
hi that Jurors should be
sea, of good character aad of intelli-- .

Bene, be dwelt upon the important part
jeriea play ia the administration of
the criminal law. Speaking of the jury
aad the other officials of the court, he
aaidi ., , .,

," : "Without the graad jury, with its
aad indictments, thia court

would be powerless to start upon the
admiaiatratiea of the criminal law, and

j 'without the petite jury violators of tbo
law . could not. bo convicted and pun-ishe-

aor the property righta of the
eitisea aaecrtaiaed aad enforced nor,
mora important thaa all else, could the
jnaoeeaco, good name and liberty of the

Dr. W. B. Rile) . Minaespolia, Mian.
Dr. Kiley comes to assist Dr. Weston

Bruner in a revival at trie Baptist Tab
ernacle. The meeting starred Nnaday,
but Dr. Kiley 'will preach bis nrst ser
mon this afternoon on "Three Essentials
to Spiritual Life." Tonight h will
preach on ''Six Kssentials of 8oul Win
uing." Mr. Charlie Jtutler, evangelistic
singer, nil! slug,

Crock fur nomination as the Democratic
candidate for Congress from tho
seventh.

It is said here that the place will
be offered to former Lieutenant Gover-
nor New-land- in the event Mr. Ham-
mer does resign.

Brooks Outlines State Program
To Advance Schols

(Continued From Page One)

mar grade or primary certificates which
includes those who have hnd as much aa
two years of college training or have
acquired the highest professional stand-
ing through years of service and study,
4,253 nho hold elementary certificates,
meaning that Ihey have as much as a
standard high school education and not
more than one year of college train-
ing; 6,7.12 who hold second grade cer
tificates indicating, that they do not
have as much as a standard high school
education.

One More Normal School.
Two hundred thousand white children

of the Slate, Dr. Brooks pointed out.
are taught .by teachers of the last clsas;
and to meet the necessity for more
teachers irtid better teachers, he urged
the immediato planning of one more
normal school like the East Carolina
TfJtVhcrs Training School, steps toward
better high school instruction.

rotating out that there are not a hun
dred graduate teachers in North Caro-
lina who receive a much aa 1,200 per
year. Dr. Brooka maintained that a
good teacher should certainly be paid aa
mncn as a godo stenographer.

H is the duty of the state." he con
tinued, "to provide a minimum sslarr
and it is the duty of the local districts,
the cities and the counties to increase
that minimum just as high aa the local
needs may demand. The atate should
never fix a maximum salary. I shall ask
the special session of the General As
sembly, therefore, to establish a mini-
mum salary for all school teachers hold
ing the different classes of Certificates,
based upon training, professional skill
and eiperrance. If 1,200 is accepted
by the Oeneral Assembly as a fair salary
tor all teachers of the highest class
each succeeding Oeneral - Assembly
should assure- - the teachers that this sal
ary will be increaaed annually until the
teaching position of the highest elasa
pay as much aa i 1,800 or $2,0,0 a year.
All teachers below the highest class may
by professional study raise their certifi
cate to the next highest class which car
ries with it an increase in salary. The
average salary for the teachers of these
three classes is 1110 a month for the
first class, $." a month for the second
class, and $W a month of the third
class."

UNIVERSITY MUSICIANS
v

AT PEACE INSTITUTE

The Oiee Club, Mandolin Club and
Orchestra of tho University of North
Carolina will give a concert tonight at

o'clock in the auditorium of Peaes In-
stitute.

The University musical aggregation is
Mninntflll n a1 tnlnnl k n .1 Kaa .

cslvcd a warm wcleom at other points
in North Carolina where it has appear
ea

Railroad Schedules
Antral aa Sisttata raise Siklett

(Wales Oeeetl. N. C. The llelea araedale tear
peeHter at MlIsraaUaa, aa so) sasraateas.

(Cuter taerd fsw.)
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ITS UNWISE Ito pat off to-da- dnty matn ttv
awsiTnw. If year ateaiaclt ta

4&wJatB?be4 tak

KH2QIDS
tie aew aid te dls-estl-oa eesafort
todmy. A alaaeaat reUef frost
the discomfort ef add-rspps- ia.

MADE BT SCOTT at BOWNS
MAKERS OP SCOTT EMULSION
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1st Floor 1HKDISTRIBUTORS OF RELIABLE MERCHANDISE.

1

BUY YOUR CHILDREN'S CLOTHES
HERE FOR LESS MONEY ;

PRICES ELSEWHERE CANNOT COMPETE

30 stores afford volume buying lower cost; this with our
one-pri- ce "for cash" gives a lower selling price that ntr
exclusive shop or. small specialty store can afford.

- rins am secure against me malice and
falsehood of hi enemy, the suspicion
engendered ia the minds of thoughtless
mea by rumors thst float about the
streets, aad try the mearre and nasati
factory evidence on which convictions
are sometime nought. Our safety lies in
the integrity and good sense of the mea
wha at a mi, 4u!.. It.. .1- .-

however important, is only a component
par or. ins court. The sheriff and clerk
una tneir aatistants, the judge, the law
yers. ana in criminal courts, the solid
tor, are necessary to the eondaet of
the business committed to our ttapefcor
conns.

--jfy observaUoa la that the clerka
aa eaeniri and their assistaata are the

equala of the average eititea ia rapacity
aad character. The solicitor aad the
lawyers compare favorably with the mea
engaged ia tbo other professions and ia
the business world, and the judge who
preside over the trials are usually of
i air anility, some learning aad of at
least as mack honesty of purpose as can
be found among the sane number of
citiseae engaged ia any other vocation.

Stating that courts like all human in
atitnuoas are fallible aad sometimes

NME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Safe and proper directions are in every "Bayer package'

asaae grevious mistakes, he said. .",
, will go further and admit that the ma

u Boys' Wash Suits.

48c98c,nd$1.48
Boys'

. Wash Suits and
Rompers, made, of fyham-bra- y,

Ginghams, etc., all
sizes, big values.

Our Special $3 Value
Boys Galatea Suits, $1.98
Boys' Wash' 'Suits of fine
quality . galatea, made in
Norfolk and middy styles;
sizes 3 to 8 years; $3.00

Wo Sell "Lotta Ware"
Children' Wash Dresses
The material of these
dresses is the famous Park-hi- ll

Ginghams and Cham-bra- y;

colors and 'work-mansh- ip

guaranteed; sizes
4 to 14 years. Junior sizes "

13 to 17 years. Priced

S8;...;$4.98
Big Lino Wash Dresses

for children M AO
at 98c and..... 01.40

"Bayer TableU of Aspirin' te be gsa- -

nine must b marked with the safety
"Bayer Crow." Jhea yon are getting
the true, world-fanfe- Aspirin, pre-
scribed by phyiielaat for ever IS years.

Always buy ta nabroksa package ef
"Bayer Tablet of Aanlria which eon- -
tain proper directions to safely relieve

ehinery nsed ia far from perfect aad
thai it eaa and ought to be improved
wneaever a cereet ia it ia demon
strated."

Advocates Change la Machinery.
After reviewing the many moUiS ca

nons mat nave beea made ia the rules
of court practice ia order to adjust the
admiaiatratiea of the law to the require-
ments of modern conditions, Judge
Daniels made oae concrete suggestion
for a further change ia court procedure.

"ne maea progress has beea made,
much remains to engage oar attention,"
he said. "Among other .improvement
i see as reason why it might not be wise
tc abrogate the requiremeat of a unani-
mous verdict ia ordinary civil action
saa ia prosecutions for minor criminal
effense. This would oftea obviate tan
inconvenience aad delay of mistrials.
Hut I ahouid regard it aa dangerous to
permit other thaa a unanimous verdict
under circumstances Ja which it might
destroy reputation, aadaager life or
subject the citizen to aa infamous or
i. (trading punishment."

Another criticism to which Judge Dan
u!a directed hi attention was that the
courts are aaaeeeasarily slow ia aneting

ut j'usties. Ia reply to thia criticism,
la ""The ascertainment aa en- -

vent of the rights of those who '

t to t!" cm its require, time and

RODGERS, PLUMMER & COMPANY. Inc
. PETERSBUKG, V. v ;

Storf 4 ComznissioB MercTaants

COTTON AND PEANUTS r
Liberal Advance, mad) on Conslynment. Seed Peanuts

for Sale in 100 pound quantities to
' carload quantities.

BHassnsnssnaa

I


